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that which represented CongreÊs as contem
plating'a puniahment no less severe tVý an that
of canceiling the bonding privileges of'the
railways, in return for any discrimination
that might be piTactised against the vessels
of the United Siates in the Welland Canal,
when, as every one w ho knows ani3 thing
about the matter knows, the discriminatory
toil complaincd of was discontinued hy the
Canadian Governinent nearly a year ago.
It is nlot likely tbat there is more founda-
tien for the disquieting tales which are bc-
ing circulated concerning the ailegfd action
of British war-ships in landing, marines at
Biuefields in Central Americe, and after-
wards, as alleged, making a '*deai " for the
possession of Corn Island in ti at neighbour-
hood. We do not suppose that Great
Britain wouid be dipposed to regard the fat
that the United States own and cccupy a
large part of the American continent as
giving the Republic any better right than
any other nation to interfere with the affairs
of any independit people (ni the sane con-
tinent. But it is in the last degree likely
that site would trample in any way the
supersensitîveness of ber Anîcrican off-
spring, save to accoinplisli saine end of jus-
tice, huinanity, or self-protection, s-îch as
could bardly Le accompli4hi d ly sncb a
move as that described. No doîîbt ià will
appear, whefl tbe facts hecome known, tI-at
ber action, whatever it inay have been, in
ail these cases,was in accordance with inter-
national rights and necessary to promnote
the ends of humanity or justice, if not to
carry ont positive treaty obligations.

Commenting on a paragraph or two
which appeared a few weeks since in these
columns, touching the failtire of tbe Uni-
versity Extension inovement in Canvlda,
Z'he University Faxtegsian Bulletin a'grecs
with us to some extent in ameribing the fai!l
ure prlrtly to a Il nervouB dread" on the
part of many college and university men,
lest the extension Inovement sbuuld en-
croach upon their hitherto undisputed ter-
ritory, and partly to the fact that in most
cases university professors are too bard
worked in the institutions with which. tbey
are connected to have any reserve of time
and energy wbicb they can devote teoeut-
Bide instruction. The Bulletin is, bcwever,
quite unable te admit that the work of
university extension can be succesFfully
earried on save in connection with the uni-
versities and by the aid and supervision of
univers3ty professors. We are by ne means
convinced that thia is tbe case, as a rule,
though there are, we are glati to know,
many instances in wbich good woik bas
bisen and is being doue under the auspices
of universities. We, nevertbelesa, doubt
wbether the výant of flexibiiity, both in rou-
tine of subjectu and in methoda of instruc-
tion, whicb is characteristie of many, at
lesat, of the universities, especiaily the state
universitieFt, doeB not constitute a serions dis-
qualification for successful extension work.

We helieve that there are in meat communi-
ties men whose contact witb the outside
world, superadded to thorough culture,
whether obtained in unixýersities or other-

*wise, fits ttein to be much more efficient and
successful as conductors of extension classes
than the average university professors. But
we need not now argue the point. We
have no doubt that the benetits resuiting
from a hearty interest in the work on tbe
part of the universities would. be mutual,
and that a few years of such wcrk would
react powerfully in broadening the views
and improving the methods of the profes-
sors in their proper nniversity work.

We have recurred te the suiject of
University Extension mainly to admit that
our crIticismn of the failure of' Canadjan
univermities te throw them.selves iinto the
work as we Lad boped Vhey would do, was
too sweeping, and did itîjutice Vo .t least
one or two of our institultions whicb have
really made goý ( beginnings. W'e are
aware, for in t tncp,, and shouid bave sta red,
titat Queen's UTniv,-rbity, itt King ton, bas
carried on extension work, to soule ext'it
-tt lea e, by tneatts of a scries of lectures
delivertd by iti able and ver atile Principal,
aLnd, if we are not mis'aken, by othr tpro-

fes, ita as well, Vhougb we are ut able te ýay
at Ireset t wbetb r these lectures axe now
coitinued, and wh tb r cther metbods, sucb
as examîtations and prstctit ai w rk by
ktudetîts, are conneVbd w'th thein. We
should be gMa of fullcr information, as it is
eur (leare Vo recogniz, and miake mcre widc-
]y lrnown evý rj thing tli aV is being dlone in
this direc tien by Cat ai«an inftîîitionp. We
did not know, we blush Vo confess, titat for
sevc raI years 1 aivi the Univ(,rdýy of New
Brunswick I as hbeen doing a xalJuabIe ex-
tn rsion work in the City of St. John. Frein
te (alen0aréi o!' tI at ind*Vtu tien kmndly sent

us we find tfiat lectures in IIisV ry, L"teria-
Vura, Physies, Cbemis-try, Geology and
otbi r 1 tanches cf Science, and even in Law,
Philosophy, and Peliticai Economy, 1 ave
been reguîarly given in St. John frr at I ast
Vhree y ara fa t, Vo c'asses ranging in nuin-
1e(r frein a few ,tudenîts up ta almost one
bnndred. That r ai educationai work bas
been done is evidejît froin the fact tliat
examir atiens bave been beld, and certifleates
won hy a larger <r snaîkcr numb r of
bVueleits, at the close cf fach ai ries cf
lectures. It is possible that similar work
bas been doue by otb r cf our uttivi rsties,
cf wbich we are in like mann r utiinfùrmt I.

A few weeks ago tbe San Francisco
Argonaut bad a strong article in favour cf
the restoration cf the wbipping-post as a
punisbnent for crimes cf a certain cass,
sucb as wotnan-beating, child-torturing,
ravishing, and generally crimes against the
pForion. The classification was made on
the principle tbat the crimes te which this
mode cf treatment sbould be applied were
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those Ilthe very commission of *bkh 1
proves the criminal to be either degrldd
below manhood, or so essentially 8 V

that the onlv conscience that can Ile aPP'aaîd

to la fear of physical pain." The ArgOPA'4
mar8hals a somnewhat formidable array o

bistorital and other facts to prove the

effectiveiness of this kind of punishiuent
where other modes of treatment have faileô.

Lt attributes the freedom of certain States
of the Union fromn crimes of the kinds ind"
cated, as compared with the prevalenc6 Of
sucb crimes in others, to the use of th p
in the former and the abolition of it ifl tbe

latter. The face, however, that the princI

pal State instanccd in the flrst class 15 t8
old Delaware, and that such cities asNe
York, Chicago and San Francisco are Put

in the other scale, deprives the comiparsen
of mo>t of its value, seeing that the vsî
worse recoil of the latter can be easilY 1

counted for on other principles. ebP 1
the most forcible example quoted i n faveur
of a return to the old heroie tî.eatment
that of the prcvalence of garroting tit
years ago in England, and its alinost OO'0

plete disappearance as soon as thelB
authorizing the use of the lash was PaScd

and hegan to be enforced.

WVhile we canniot but admit the c09811y

of many of the arguments fromi tiffle
time emnploYed by those who advocAte
freer use of the lash as a deterrent froul
brutal crimes, we mnust not forget that there
is also much to be said on the other Bide' 0~

the que-tion. In the flrst place, rilkOga
reasonable ale wance for the constant 11'jue

into suob cities as those above natiffd Of

multitudes of t.be very lowes3t classe fCB
Europe and elsewhere, is il nlot the fact tbat

the ratio of crimes of the kind indicated 1

weil as Of &Il other kinds, is constantlY 1.
creasing 1 In Great Britain, for excu
it is a statistical fact that the frqueOCy
such crimes as larceny bas steadilY d
creased as the severity of the puni"
attacli-d to thera bas declined. Weh
tîte decrease, tbrough some strange W0 rking
ta human nature, is due directly to the11
fication of the punishînent, or otiI>'te th'6

gradualiy increasingy intelligence of the Peo0

pIe, the inference in h am. W do o

wish, in the absence of fuiler data for h
formation of an opinion, to take 9rr

ground on either aide of the question. t

may just say, bowever, that even to de(11OO1

strate, if ut were possible, the greatelt!
tiveness, as a deterrent, of the wbiPP I

post over other modes of punishmeilt Tîou0

not be, te our thinking, concl usi ve. Ifli

effects upon ail 'the parties conceri
would need also to be taken ititO the oc

counit. What is the effect of this Pectia1r
mode of punishinent upon, first,' the public

generally, wbo, either with or wihu h

help, of the newspapers, are sure te be 0
figuratively, at Past, familiar with the de
grading spectacle. Notbin is eb aited

and much may on the whole be 10-9tj


